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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

Jn. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrate 3 Institution, bat
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy in the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness ot the Back or Limbs, Stricture,

Affection of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharge, Impotency, General Debil-
ity," Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Lantrcor, Low
Spirits. Confsion of Ideas, Ta'pitntion of
the Heart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimness

. of Sight cr Giddinee, Disease of the Head,
Throiit, Nose or Skin, Affection of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowel these tarrible Disorder
arising from the Solitary Habit of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victim than the ong of Syren to the Mariner
of Ulysses, blighting their mott brilliant hope
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c.,iropos-albl- e.

IOCNG MEN
especially, who have become the victim of Soli-

tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweep to an untimely grave
thousand of young men f the most exalted
talent atd brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senate with the
thunder of eloquence or waked to eestary the
living lvrc, mav call with full confidence.

T MARRIAGE.
Married Person or Young Men contemplating

carnage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Los
of Frocreative Power Irapotency), Nervous

Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner
vous Debility, or any other iiisquanncauon,
spedi! relieved.

He who place himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, end confidently rely unon his skill as a Pbv-aioia- n.

OCGANIC WEAKNESS.
Iatpotency, Loss of rower, Immediately Cr.red
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which render Lite
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit eieeaaes
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqenees
that may ensue. Now, who tliat understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those failing into
improper habit than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring,
the ruoet serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Los of Frocreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
ot the Frame, Cough, Consumption. Decay and
Death.

A CUKE WARRANTED IN TWO DAY?
Fcrsois ruined in health by unlearned preun- -

lera who keen them triflinse niiiuth after month, i

taking poisonous aud injurious compouu.l,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member. of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Col'ege in the United States, and the greater
pHrt of w hose ife has been spent in the hospital
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ejected some of the mot astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden omuds,
bashtalues;, with frequent blushiug, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured
immediatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iujurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittiug
them for either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

7 hee are tome of the sad and melancholy
fleets iroducetl by early habit of youth, viz:

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in th
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Los of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyepepsy,
Nervou Irritability, Derangement of Durealive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of

Ac.
MBSTalXY The fearful effects on the mind

are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con- -
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, fcc., are some of the
evils produced. k

Thoi sauds cf persons of all age can now
ludge what is the cause of their declining heuith,
losing their .igor, becoming, weak, pule, nervous
and emaciated, having a eingnlar appearance

bout the eyes, cough and symptom of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured th tuselve by a certain prac-

tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
eflect of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud if not cured, render marriage impos-

sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
:pply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling f hi parent, should be
sualchci from all prospect and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and Indulging in a certain secret
iabit. buch persons mcst before conumplnting

MARRIAGE.
r"2ect that a sound mind and body are the raos1
uecetsary requisites to promote connubial happi--

ues. indeed without these, the Journey through
life become a wearyt pUgr'image; the prospect
hourly darken to the view ; Cue mind becomes
shadowed w ith despair and tiled with the tuelau'
choly reflection, that the bappine'" of another
becomes bliehted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deter him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone-- befriend
tia, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated ore throat, diseased nose, noctural
paint ia the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
Jeafne, nodes on the shin bones and ants,
Motches on the head, face and extremities, pro-

gressing with frightful rapidity, till at laet the
palate of the mouth or the bone of the note fall
in, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration,-til- l .lejith puts

. period to his dreadful suffering, by aenrtiug
liim to "that Undiscovered Count r from whesre j

no traveller returns."
It is a melancholy fact that thousand DIE

victims to this terrible disease, thr-jug- falling
into the hand of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-

TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-

son, Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and
iijcupable of curing, keep the nuhappv sufferer
month after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compound., aud instead of being restored
to a renew al of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
hi galling disappoint meet.

To ucb, therefore, Dr. Joktos pledges him-4.e- !f

to preserve the moat Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive pracll'-- and observations in
the great Hopitals of Europe, and the first ir.

his countrv, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7. 8. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimore, M. D.
Left iand side golugfroro Baltimore street, a lew
doors from the corner. Fail nct to observe name
and number.

letters received tiulcss postpaid aud
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-

sons writing should stale age, and send a
jf advirtiaenier.t describing symptoms.

There are o taany Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnster advertising themselves as
Pbysiciuns. trifling wit'i and ruining the health
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say

to those unacqnaiuted with his reouta-tio- c

that hi Credentials or Diploma always
f ang in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OT THE PRESS.
The many thousand cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Tohuston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of winch
Lave appeared again and ga'"n before the public,
besides bis standing as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the
afflicted. Shin diseases speedily cured.

April 3. 1974. ly

LIMBER A!KD PLAXIKU MILLS.

Third Street, ad'oltlag Pblla. Erie P.. R-- , two
Squares North of the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.

ISA T. CLEMENT,
prepared to furnish every description of lum-b- r

IS required by the demaud of the public
laavicg ail the latest improved machinery for
maun! actwing Lnuber, he is now ready to till or-

der f U kind of
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS SHUTTERS,

SASH, BUNDS MOULDINGS, VE-
RANDAS, BRACKETS,

aud all kind of trnamectal Bcrowl Work. Turn-
ing of every description promptly executed. Aiao,

A LAJiGS AaSOMTirlTNT OF

BILL LUMBER.
HEMLOCK and PINE. Aio, Shingle, Picket,

Lallte, Ac
Order promptly flUed, aud hlpled by Railroad

r otherwue. . IRA T. CLEMENT.
.eMoe!r

Jrofrs3ion:iI.

S. AItOM,JOSEPH
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hercdon, Noith'd county, Pa.
All business matters in the couutit of North-

umberland, Snyder, Union. Perry and Juniata
promptly attended to. Consultation can be had
in the German and English langnrtgrs.

upril 17, lS74.-ly- .

E1 DAVIS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY. PENN'A.
Offlce in Hsupt's Building, south side of Mar-k- it

street. june5,,4.-y- .

H. A. NOBER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AHD COrtiTT BOLiriTOR.

Office on Front Street below Market, Snnbury,
Pa. Ooller-tio- and nil legal bnainess promptly
attended to.

JAMES BEARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in naopfs building, South East Corner
of Market Square, Suubury, Pa.

Special Attention Paid to Collection.

JAM KM H. WeDEVITT,

Attorney at Tjaw and
UsiTKn 8tatc Comissionek. Offce with S.

B. Boyer, Esq.. in Blight's Building, Sunbury
Pa. Aug. 7U.

K. BR ICE,
iV. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASPACTiso JUSTICE or nr. PEACE.
Next Door to Judge Jordan's Residence, t

Street, funburv. Pa.
Collections and ail legal matters promptly at-

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

4CTIX JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

Conveyancing.the collections of claims,writings,
and all kind of Icgal business will be attended
to carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed in the English and German language. Office
formerly occupied by Solomon Malifk. Kfj., op-

posite City Hotel, Suubury, Pa.
March 29. 1S7X ly.

A. BOTDORP.G. Attorney-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Northumt'rl.ind Co., P nn;i.

Can be consulted iu the English and
languages. Collections attended to ia North-
umberland and adjoining counties.

Also Agent for the Lebiiuoa alley fire insu- -

ranee Comtianv. mtilj

B. KASE, Attoraev ut U, 8UN- -Til. PA. Offlce in Market fquan,
(adjoining the office of W. I. Greeuoagli, E'i.,)
Professional bnsinesa iu this at:d adjoining coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 16, lh72.-l- y.

C . pA C K E R f

Attorney at Law,
j

Sunbury, Pa.
November 9, 172. tf.

O B. BOYER, Attorney and Counsellor :

KJ at Law. Kootn No. Z o hrcond t loiir,
Briirht's Building. SUNBURY. PA. Professiona
husinea attended to, in the courts of Northum !

oerland and adjoining counties. Also, in the j

Circuit and District Courts for the Wee-ter- Dis- -

trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attcnticc paid to casci in Bank-
ruptcy. Consultation cau be had in the Ger-
man language. mar-5,'7- 1.

II. KASE, Attorney s( Law, SUNL. BURY', PA., office in Mnsser's Building
near the Court House. Front Room up stair
above the Drug Store. Collectiou anade in Nor-
thumberland and adjoining counties.

Sunbury, Pa., Jnne 8. 1873.

WOLVERTOX, Attorney at Law.SP. Square, SUN'BURY.PA. Profcsslon- -

al buaincs in this and adjoining co untie promi-t- -

y attended io
MASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -HB. PA. Collection attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Suyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apU0-S'- J

gOLOMOX MALICR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court Houe, near the jail, SUN-
BURY, PA. Collection and all professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing conntiea. Consultations can be bad in the
Guruan language. July27-187- 2.

6. W. ZrSbLXR. L. T. KOHRSACH.

ZIEC.LEK A ROIIRBACH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Haupt Building, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collection and all professional business
pr ,roPy attended to .la the Courts of Northum- -

tn - aajoinmg counties.
Dec.

Dr. A. C. CLARK,

IN Mrs. Donnel's building, vp stairs, above T.
FL B. Kase's law office, opposite the Court

House, fcuurury, Fa.
June 12. 1S74. 6 mo. pd.

"i B. CAD W A LL A DEK.Markct Street,
JT, SCNBUKT, PA.
Dealer . In . Drngs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

WiT resr' 'P v ;

DStc
j

Clement House Block, OlBce hours : :

from 11 a. m., lo 1 p. m., and from 6 to 9 p. m.,
at all other hours, when not Professionally en- -
gaged can be focud at residence, corner of Front
and Per.n street, SL'NBURY, PA. Particular
attention given to surgical c.t' s. Will visit
Patient either in town or countrv.

IjottU ant) iicstnnrants.

Market, Sunbury, Pu. THAI). S. SHAN-

NON. Proprietor. Kooma neat and vnfortable.
Tables supplied with the delicacies of the sertKon
and the waiters attentive and obH;ir.".

Suuqary, April 24, 1S74.

RAWFORD IIOl'NE. C-r- . 1 bird and
Mulberrv. BnsinefS Centre.

Pa.
D. V. F.LPF. A CO., rrprri-tor-Jnn- e

119. ItiTX

IvTlTED NT A TEN HOTEL, W. F.
KITCHEN, Proprietor. Opiosite the De-

pot BHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention giveu to
travellers, and the best accommodations given.
April 5, 1S73. tf

ANIIIKUTOW IIOl'NE, C. NEFF
Proprietor, Corner of Market St 8ecoud

Streets, opposite the Court House, Bunbury,
Pa. May28,'7Q.

HOL'NE, A. BECK.ALLEGHENY 812 and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, f'J
per day. He respectfully solicit your patron-ng- e.

Jan6'73.

TATIOXAL HOTEL. . AUGUbTl'S
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. I'.. W.
Choice wine and cigar at the bar.
The table is supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

TTl.M.IEL'N RENT A I1 RANT.fl LOL'18 HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., SUAMOhUN, PENN'A.

Having just reStted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
serve Jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, aud all other malt
qnors.

business Cfarbs.

W. S. KHOAT. rtCKER HAAS

RIIOADN at CO.,WN. RETAIL DBALEKS OF

4NTHP.ACITE COAL, 8UNBURT, PENN'A.
Ofpics with Haa, Fauklt Jt Co.,

Orders lea at 8ea9koltz & Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustora respect fully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

ITALESTIXE DIET., Wholesale aud
V Retail dealer In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
8CNBURT, PENN'A.

AU kind of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and Bile promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Nevin'e Confectionery Store, on Third
treet, will recieve prompt attention, and money
receiptedfor, the same as at the office.

nOAL! COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,
Kj Shipper anil Wholesale acd Retail Dealer ia
WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, BUNBURY, FA.

(uwxh wauar.)
Orrfeee w"l r"e've rrtDTt 'tet3!oTI.

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. RENX,

ii Smjfsun's liuiltlimj, M'irktt Square,
Sunbtry, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

a large aMortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to
ind meek ine wants of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Month Wash and Tooth-Powde- rs

kept on hand.
His references ar the numerous patrons for

I whom he has worked for the lart twelve vearie.
i Suubury, April 21, 1870.

SEW C'OAI, YARD.

THE undersigned having connected the Co;il
with hisextenaive FLOUR A. GRAIN

trade," is prepared to supply families with the
VERY BENT OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Egg, 8tove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken iu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

SCXBl'RY MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
rpiHE ur.dortueucd has returned from the Ver--
JL . moot Marble Quarries with 50 Ton of j

Marble for
Monanienf, Grave-Stone- s,

Ac, &c.
He h.ss bought at such figure that

will allow bim to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. Thelxist

Sutherland Falls Marble,

which is better than Italian. Rutland I new
sold as low a the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from partie 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will he done iu the neatest and
ruost Improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
Suubury, Jan. 11. 1S73.

JOUN NEAOLEV. ! W. PERKY

STEAM PLAIXIXG MILLS,
MILLERSBURG, PA. i

NEAGLEYA PERKY,
Manufacturer and Dealers in

Flooring, Hiding, Surface Boardo, I.aib,
Stripping, Shingles,

And all kbici of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds,
Moulding. vc.

Hemlock A White Pine Bill Stuff, and all kinds
of Building Material.

Mair building and church work a t;ec:a!tv,
March 13, ly.

CON LEY, HACKETT A MATEER,

dealer;? in

!h A It D W A RE.
CUTLERY, IRON,

GUNS, NAILS,

TOOLS, ROPE,

GLASS, PULLEYS,

TAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISH,

SHOE raSTT3IlTOS,
LfAlHRTl BKLTtVtt,

Flattiing Tackle, Ammuultiow.

A full line of goods at low prices.

NO TROUBLE TO SIIO'Y OOODS-Tie- nae

call and exauir.e

SKN OF THE ANVIL.

SH Market Street,
Nl'XBl'RY PA. i

June 5, 174. !

KEEP IT HANDY I

The Reliable Family Medicine.
DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer

Cramps, etc, quickly cured by
the use cf

JARDELLA'd
Compound Syrup of Blackberry Root Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, eatirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be defended on iu the most urgent
cases; mny be giveu to the youugeit I'faut fc

well a to adults. It contains
NO CAMPHOR OK OPIUM. j

It is i. pleasant extract and readily tateu ty i

children. It has often saved life when phy '

cuius bad despaired. Keep it in (he house and ;

. ,nilr Hr. it nut von o9 with something e ne. i

B Try it. Sold by Druggi-t- s and Store
throughout this Stale Prepared only i

by HANSF.LL A BRO..
julO, - ora 'JOOO Market Mreet, Phi.adelphiu.

9,000 I CilFTS. j

.0 POSTPOSEMENT. j

A Urand Gift Concert.
A UKANK OU T Cf NCEI'.T

wli! be t.oaiu.ely ifiveu a rijiit.ury, frn., l y the Inlij
deut

VVAhHINtiTON HTr.Ail IKK f OM'AV,
Oa THI'IISUAY, AEV .3, !!;..

l"ul"ea the tirkl are .;! &M tf.re that tijie. whev
due notifv- - ill le- - jyix: ti th t.'ue.

A full DrawinK Certain.
OwiuK to th Fnuir, aud in i rd'r to me. tb'i

wish au'l ei)ectalloti cf the ublir anU me tlr.
fr the full nymen. iT 'ho i.itte anTioi:ue.2v the

hae tlMe.r:uiu'i to ios' th- C)nr.-r- t a:ni
lravrili9( tit the tlate alieeta-4-

The obiect of this eutne te ler t'ttf ol' hm

curing a Kteani (Ire Lugin, wliieh vit t ii advantage
tn all neighboring tuwua l,y rail, froai tua fac-- t

that tt will be an Indejmudeut on.iaii. And aa e
Lave never tailed t. diacharte our Inly k ealleil n,

v,e certainly will be ahle to nore gue-- t

r.ith the aid cl a ateararr. There is so lei tiinetem
large and small towni ithio thirty wile of Huubnry,
all cf which eau b reached l y railroa.t, thns aUordir.)f
the faeility of asiatiUK any of those places lu leas thai,
an hour's time ; hile at the eaiae t:m tM.r to u will not
be unprotected. Our firojeet being a laudable r.ue( we
feel eontideut that ail lha wilt l- dierH-H- -d of liy
the tima above nacie.l for drainf;.

THE KOLLOWIN'J IB A LIST OF OIKTH ;

ONE 'iRIVD OIFT OK.. ..t,'KKI
Kofi

. .
i0

jt t
" Olft of - !
if . loo 1

10 Gifts'of (AO.IW t.OOU I
4l(,iMvf H.UO l.O.il

luOilt of 10.00
A") Oifta cf 6.0'1 . i.yio j

.'00 lfld cf
lorxoifx.; i. . l.CurJ

1,17 Tuta fc'.t'V1

This enterprise is bo irdivlJual rvrb aa
h.uaea, lota and f ariiHura jut up at fabulous jirioee.
llie liuldrr of a rucct wfiu W.U rf-r- l 'r na Oil-- lu ;

(hll. .

Tliere will he 'JO.CXI Tickets of Adiaineion to tbia t en-- :

cert, at (I .'.O ea to, and at the time shove e'a't-- tli i

f.VW tn CASU (illts will ba tlietrlbutei. r

I'LAS Ol" DIfiTRIbl'TIOK. J

Twenty th'juaaud cunihera, representing and eorrea--
jonaiufr with fhoae to tha reneljrta ieHued, will U placed ft

to ou Mlireiaud card rnelused with the uaniea tf the '

PrMiuuaia la ssalod . will h. pUeeJ la auotUr- .-
From tbM beel. a utimber and cut of thaabova nam- - ,

ed inaejibed carda will be taken elmultaDeoualy. Th j

number ao drawu from the on" wbetl awvurva tba pre
mium aesivna eu vy mc raru iun iu. -
from the oth r. Ihia oparatiou wiU hfl parformed by a ft

bUud raou, aud eontluued until Eihte.'0 HuuJreJ t
V4fiv.u.v. mn,iimi. .ihmuwij. It ia evident 1

that by this proeeea, or iivpniwn iuj oe imijeai-bl- e.

kvery iroii licldinn a ticket will be entitled t
admia.ion iuto the Concert.

All tiiStr faid in CASH without diadount.
Money can be aeut for Ticketn iu regiaiered letters, fr

J'oat Otiice Money Orders, ir by Eipresa at ur rik. If
dreired, Tieketa will be seat by 1 lpreaa, C O. D.

The following gentlemen hava kindly consented to
art aa Trustees for the above Gift rourert :

H. f. Wolvertou, tf., Iirc--to- r D. H. aud W. R. It. :

Geo. Hill, Attorney at Liw; Hou. W. L. Dewar,
of Cougreaa; Wdi. I. Ureuouh, Kaq.,

lor I lrat Natioual Unk of Kunbury; John Haaa, i'Mtt.,

ditto; Ira T. Clemeut. Lutubemau; W:a. T. Urant,
Coal Merchant, Huubury.

Tb above Darned (teutlenjeu ar highuin-le- and
honoralile men, who would not lend their uaanet utid
live tleir al-au- oe to auy nuworthy object.

HAU L H. HKKDKH.KH,
iKK H. KK.NN,
WM. H. MIIXKK.
IJ-'V- HLAHHOLT7,
I'KILIP U. SUtNM'X.

?uaiimattee.
AU conamutuca'.Jons cheerfiUJy acewerf4. AJ,

In aU caw--,
N. S. EMOLIi

Ccrrfsponditg aeereSary.
vn'Ury. Auuat V. !".

SUNBURY AMERICAN

The Largest and Most Coiaplfcte EpUV
lifhmeut

IN THIB SECTION.

NEW TYPE,

NEAT WORK.

IMPROVED PRFMHfl,

PKILLKD WORKMKN.

ORDERS PROMPTLY F1LLKD.

WPRXCKS MODERATE.""

'

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTING

EXECUTED IN THE BFT STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

BALL TICERTB,

BLANK?,

HANDBILLS,

MERCANTILE LETTER HEAD,

NOTE HEAD.

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

( HECKS AND DRAFT,

PXQGRAUUKS,

' t
DODGKP.S. 1

1

PAPER BOOK?.
!

j

MANIFESTS, j

i

CIRCULARS.

EverytLiii that is needed in the printing: de- -

purtment wUl betxecafed with promptneei and

at low price j. All are invited to call and exa

mine our samples. No trouble to give estimates

and show goods. We shall chorful'.y do this

to all, who call for that purpose, without charge.

WOrders for Subscription. A4vr.-jiic- e or

.Tol) Printing, thankfully received.
I

!
I

Addrc"

I

j

EXTL WILVKRT, Proprietor, I

PUNBCRT. PA.

j

T II?: MUNHURV AMERICAN

IS THE

JtESTADVERISIXG MEDIUM

la the Central r ,rt ritate.

IT CIRCULATES

In one of the Most Thrifty, Intelligent aud

WKALTHY

HECTIONf OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Saiaple co;.y of parr seut to any addr? tre
of charge.

kot i

TOl V ..nl'ri'lTiaVI'KVt STORE,

Everybody U Invited to cfme wnd Vuy of b
, . -

canoaouit:
TflVI n f'ON'FFCTIONERIFSlJin

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'8 STORE,

to frame building, adjoiaing Moore Dtssingtr'
ne, THIRD liTREKT, SUNBURY, PA.

.lustopeaed a fresh tui-pl- of Confertior.ei1?s of
ever description.

TOVN OP ALL KIWI'S
constantly on hand. The best RAIRIN6, HOP,

CUKKANT8 Jt DRIED FRUIT.

PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

fresh Bread, Biio & Cakes, every mom'.rg

FANCY CAKES, BIrJCUITP, CRACKER8, At.

OBANtiERN, LEJfOSH,
FRESH FI8H EVERY DAY

wilt be old at the lowst rates. The btt of
efnarl Hhad wUl be delivered at the residence

of pnrcbaeers to any part of the town.
Call and ee the eacclleot assortment of food

od ascertain prioea.

But.
THE IIAKGISU OF TUE CRANE.
This is the title of Longfellow's new poem. In

beauty and gentleness, Longfellow is the first of
AmerKan poets, aii-- has few equal in ptwtic
history. We anuss this cew poem.

Pr.ir la rii.amr, to htng the crar.e, is the
French expression for a house-warmin- or the
first party '.ven ir. n new hons.

r.
The lights are out, and eone are all the jiuvst
That thronging came with merriment aud jests

To celebrate the bur.jin of the emue
Iu the new Louse iulo the night are joue ;
But stiil the fire upon the hearth burns ou,

And I alone remain.
O fortunate, O happy day !

j When a new household finds Its place
Among the myriad homes of earth,
Like a new star just sprung to birth
And rolled on its harmonious way
Into the boundless realm of apace !

Eo said the guests in speech and song,
A in the chimney, burning; bright,
We huug the Irou crane
Aad merry wa the feast and oug.

II.
And uow I sit and muse on what may be.
And ia my vision see, or seem to sec,

Through floating vapors interfused with light,
Shapes iudeterminate, that tclcani and fade,
As tbadow passing into deeper shads

Sink aud elude (be siht.
For two alone, there ia the hall,
Is spread the table round and .mail ;

Upon the polished silver thine
The eveuinu lamps, but more divm
The light of love shines over all ;

Of love that says not micaanj ttiite
But ours, for ours is thine aud mine.
They want no guest to come betwesn
Their tender glances line a screen,
And tell them tles of land .ind sa.
And whatsoever may betide
The great forgotten world outside ;

They want no rustits ; they needs mast be
Each other' own beet compauy.

III.
The picture fades ; as :it a village lair
A showman's views dissolve into the air,

To rcHDDeur trauantrured on the scresn.
So in my fancy this; ard now once more
In part traustigured, through the open door j

Apjiears the self-sam- e !

Heated I see the two again. i

But not aloue ; they entertain j

A little angel unaware.
With face as round as is the nio'n ; i

A royal guest with Cazeu hair,
Who, throned upn his lolly chair.
Drums on the taole with his spoon,
Then crops it careless ou the floor,
To grap at things unknown before.
Are these eele:ial manners T Those
The ways that win, the arts tbAt pleaiw 1

Ah, yes ; cemider well tht guest,
And whatfoe'er he does seems best ;

U - ruieth bvlhe rlrht divine J

Of helplesBurss, so lately born
Iu purple chambers of the mors,
As sovereign over thse aud thine.
He speakctii not, aud yet there lies
A conversation iu bis eyes ;

The golden silence of the Greek,
The gravtst wisdom of the wise.
Not spoken in language but in look
More legible than printed books, i

As if he could but would not speak.

Acd cow, O monarch absolute,
Thy power is put to proof; for lo !

Restless, fathomless and slow. i

The nurse comes rustling, like the sea,
Aud pushes back thy chair aud thee. ;

And o good night to King Canute.
IV.

A on who walking in the forest sees
A lorely laudscape through the parted trees,

Then sees It not for bough, that intervene,
Or as we see the ineon sometime revealed
Through drifting cloud, and then again cou

cealed
o I beheld the

There are two gusst at table now ; j

The king, deposed, aud older growe,
No longer occuplt ihe tnrooc,
The crown is en his sister's brow ;

A princsas from the Fairy Tales.
The very pattern girl of girls, i
All covered and embowered In curls,
Rose tinted from the Isle of Flower, !

And sailing with soft ilkeu s.V.ls
j

From far ofl Dreamltnd into our.
Above their bowls with nras os bi".e i

Four azure eyes of deier hue
Are looking, dreai".y with delight ;

Limpid as planets that emerge
Abov? the ocean's rounded verge,
8oft shining through the summer tight.
Steadfast they uaze, yet nothing ee
Beyond the horizon of their bowls ;

Nor care they for the world that rolls
With all its freight of troubled sou!
Into the davs that are to be.

V.

Again the tosblng boughs shut out the sceut.
Again the drifting vapor intervene,

And the moon's palid disk is hidden c.u'.te ;

And now I see the tablo wider grown,
As round a pebble into wa'.er tlrowi

Dilates a rii.g of li'ht. i

I see the Mb'.e wider grown,
I e it garlanded with gueVs. I

As if fair Ariadne's crowu
Out of the skv Lad falleu dowi: : i

Maiden- - wilhin whofe tender breast
A thouaand restless hoj.es and fears, j

Forth reaching to the coniintr vtsrs, i

Flutter awhile, then quite lie.
Like timid birria that luiu would fly,
But do not dare to leave their nets ;

And youths, wlioiu their strength elate
i

Challenge the van and f'ont of lute,
Eager as champions to be
In the divine kuilfht-errauti-

Of yor.th, that travels sea and lai i
Seeking adventures, or puri.ue
Through citie acd through soli'udes j

Frequsnted by the Ijrio Muu,
The phantom a im me netkoi.mg
Tb:it etill allures and still elude. i

() sweet llluniotia of the brain !

O sudden thrill1 of t'.ie iind frost "

Ti e world is bright while ye
Arid d:uk and dead when ye y.e !''.
The mead'iw brook, that seeme'.h to etad --

Quickens
till,

its current as it nt-ar-s the mill ;
i

And so the stream of Time, that lince e'l.
Iu level places, and so dull appears, j

Huns with a swifter current as it cears
!

The gloomy nil! of Dfath.

Aud uow, like the mr.giciau's Hero!!,

That in the owner's keeping shrinks
With every wish he sp-- l: or thiuka, i

Til! the last wish consumes the whole,
The tables dwindle, and aain
I see the two alone remain. j

The crown of stars is broken iu pari ;

Its Jewels, brighter thau the d;iy,
:

I Have one by one been stolen away j

To shine in otuer nome ana uesn-- .
j

Ote is a wanderer now afar
In Ceylon or in Zanr.ib.-ir- ,

Or sunny regions of Cathay ; j

And one is in the boislerouK camp.
'Mid clink of arms and burse's Men;;--

,

? Asd battle's terrible array.
: I see the patient iuott.tr read.
I With aching hearts, of wreck that float

Dil(u,,Vd ot tut,fiH .r remote,
t Or of some, great, heroio dee 1

i On battle !".!!, wbere thons:'." 1 blee !

! To lift h'-i- o into
Auxicu she ben5s hr graceful it l

! Above thoe chronicle of palii,
: And tremble with it hecnt drea-t-

t End the one beloved nam
! VII.
! After n diy of cload and wind aud rain
J Sometime the set'-i- un breaks out agn'.'i

Kai touching nil the t'.rkssuie ooo wi n
HfeUt,

Hmilec 3 the Melds, until they laugh and sing,
Then like a ruby from the horizon's ric;

Drc' dowu into the night.

What ete I cow I The night is fair,
The storm of grief, the clouds of care.
The wind, the rin, have paned away j

The laint'S are lit, the tires burn bright,
Th house is full of life and li;;!)!
It Is the Golden Wedding day.
The guests come throuiuK in one more,
Quirk footsteps sound along the ioor.
Th trooping children crowd the flair,
And In aud out and everywhere
F'asbe along the corridor
The sunshine of their golden hair.

On the round table In the hull
Another Ariadne's Crown
Out of the sky hath fallen down j

Mor than one Mouarch of the Mocrt
I drumming with his sliver poon ;

Th light of lov shints over till.
O fortunate, O harpy dy !

The people sing, lh people say.
The ancient bridegroom and the bride,
Serenely sailing ou the scene,
Behold well-pleate- d on every Side

Their forms and feature inultipll .d,
As the reflection of a light.
Between two burnished mirror g'.earo,
Or lamps upon a bridge at night
Stretch on and on before the sight,
Till the Iocs' vista endless eem.

Salts UT& Bhuhn.
IV THE SsYIMG.

BT JIR3. JA1ISS OILERl'.T.

rretty, naucy Kitty went swinging up -

and down, up and down, her light muslin
dress waving and fluttering in the breeze.

"Glorious, Rupert, isn't it ?" she cried,
railing to her pet anil companion, a uuge,
shaggy dog. "I5ut where are you ? Why j

don't you answer, sir?" And swinging;
more slowly.shc looked everywhere around j

her.
Kitty was down at the bottom of the ed

garden, back of her father's farm-

house, where a swing had been put up for
her, iu a grove of trees.

Suddenly a merry voice cried out "here,"
and a handsome young man leaped the low
fence, and advanced toward her, laughing,
and doffing his hat.

Kitty was out of the swing and on her
feet in an instant, her eyes flashing, her
figure drawn up to its full height. She
looked prettier than nver in her indigna-
tion.

"I beg your pardon," said the intruder,
bowing ; "but I was taking
a short cut across the field, when I Iward
you call me."

"Call vott'' Kitty looked as jf she
would annihilate him.

"Certainly," with the utmost coo'nes.
"You called 'Rupert,' didn't you ?'

"I was calling my dog, sir," said Kitty,
with infinite hauteur.

"Well, I'm not exactly a dog," was the
laughing answer, "but I've often been
railed an 'impudent puppy' at your ser-- j

vifM rriiaa Aad he bowed again pro-- J

foundly. i

I should think so,' snapped Kitty,
stamping her little foot. And she muttered

j

to herself, not expecting to be heard. 'Im- -

pudence !'
The stranger heard the word, ceverthe- -

less. His manner chaugt-d- . lie became
as serious and deferential as the most chiv-

alrous knight of old in presence of bis mis-

tress.
'I beg pardon. I'm afraid I'm trespass-

ing. But the path through the field was
trodden as if one had the right of way
there, and I beard you call well, I made
a mistake." Again the mirthful look
danced in his eyes. "Gwd-mornin- g !"

Ha swept the very ground with bis hat.
ns h executed another profound bow,
and then turned, and putting his baud on
the top of the fence, vaulted over, aud the
next moment was out of sight.

Kitty did not swing any more that day,
but went back to the house muttering, 'the
impudent fellow,' while the real Rupert,
who had been off chasing a rabbit,

just at this juncture and accompa- -

nied her, frolicking and barking around
her. But this was not the Rupert she
meant, when she said, 'the impudent fel- -'

low.'
j

A week passed. Kitty saw no more of
the stranger, though she often wondered
who he could be, and if he was staying in
the neighborhood. At tho end of that
time, she attended an evening party at
Judge Stacy'. Almost the first person
she saw, on entering the room, was the
handsome s'.ranger.

'I wish to introduce you to uiy uep2iew,'
said the Judge, leading that personage up
to Kitty. 'Ilia came, by baptism, is Ru-- j
pert Mortimer ; but he is such a saucy fel- -;

low, that he is best known among bis
friends, as 'that impudent puppy !"

The eyes of the two young people met.
Young Mr. Mortimer's were dancing with :

fun. For the life of her, Kittv could not
help laughing. So they laughed in concert,
and lie said, bowing low, and repeating
the words he had used in the garden, 'Yes,
'that impudent puppy' at your service.'

'He ih making sport of me,' said Kilty
to herself, and drew herself up haughtily ;

and for the rest of the interview she was
cold and reserved, connaiog herelf to
monosyllabic replies. Yeiy boon, at the
appearance of one of her many admirer.
she excused herself, and went off to dance.

A h't of ii Tartue I'm afraid nolilo i

quized Rupert Mortimer. "Kut how pretty
she if. She looks, too, as if she hsd a noblo

character ; and she can take her own part
an I have found to my cost. But I'm
afraid sh has been spoilt by admiration.
To get iuto her good graces, one uiust go
on hi very knes to her, and faith ! it is

almost worth while to do it. Hut ao !

Rupert Mortimer, my boy, keep your self-- i
respect." Then, with a laugh, 'Is thy ser-- j
vant a dog, that he should do this thing ?'

Yet oftcu, that evening, Rupert found
himself, as if by some magnetic attraction,
drawn to Kitty's sid-;- . Kitty, too, could

not help, occasionally, glancing, admiring-- !

ly at his handsome face and graceful figuro--.

.She saw, very sooq, that he w'a the bet
dancer ia the room. Ho, wheii a waltz
struck up, and ho asked her to join in it,she
could not resist. 'If I don't dance with
him,' she said to herself, 'the other girls
will say be didu't ask me ; ani that would

never do.'
Kitty had never tojoyed a waltz so much,

She forgot the ridiculous episode in the
swing, forgot the stranger's cool efl'rontery,

forgot everything but the dreamy music
' and the rythmical movement of her com- -

paniou. When the band stopped, she
sighi:d, involuntarily, wishing it wa all to
go over again.

15alls, pic-nic- s. and croquet parties fol-low-

each other in rapid succession, for

the summer was a gay on?. Kitty and
i young Mr. Mortimer were together almost
I ustanlly. Somehow, Kitty fell into
I hal.

special escort ; and he begau to Teel that no

one but him a right to Kitty, and to be
'

very jealous, when others attempted to pay
! her attentions. As yet, however, no words
j of love pase?d between them ; for Ru-- i

pert now thoroughly etiamored, feared to
' ruin all by too premature an avowel ; espe-- J

daily as, once or twice, when he had ven-- j
tured to approach the Kitty had

j suddenly grown haughty and cold,

j A hnal pic nic had been planned, to close
i the season. It proved a great success. The
day passed morrily on, until lunch-tim- e.

Rupert had made up his mind to have a
qui.it ramble with Kitty, after this meal,

and if things went well, to speak cf hie
love. Rut he had counted without his

j cost, for when luncheon was over, and he
' got rid of his aunt. Mrs. Judge Stacy,
! who had called him to her side to wait oa
t t.or. ! f Kittv had disappeared. Foil of
' fears, and determined to find out

who his rival was, he set forth the
j woods to discover Kitty. He had not gone

far. before her favorite dog came bounding

toward bins, jumping and barking, and
manifesting the greatest delight at seeing
him. But when Rupert stopped and looked
wistfully at Rupert, and then rushed on

j again. 'Whit can ho mer.n ? ??!'--! Ht:- -
I port.

A sudden fcar iuixed him tlwt tit thin- -

was wrong, ana ne liurr:-- .i on. the
rapidly leadiug the way.

.aavl a
--a?, ias:, in an periin' i uu- - .vooiIk.

a mo-- i coverod rod;. h saw K;f?r, ;!:'.
breathless, apparently in pain.

In a moment he was at her side. A'l
his jealousy was gone. was upper
most.

Oh, darling!' he ciied, 'what ts it?
Thank God, I have found you.'

'Oh ! Mr. Mortimer.' she cried, --vith a
little sob, 'how glad I am to see you. I
began to think I would have to stay here
all night alone. I've sprained my ankle, so
1 can't walk. What shrtU I do?' And
she burst into tears.

Our hero took both the IiUh hands, and
held them tightly in his own, while he
questioned her anxiously as to the acci-
dent, relating meantime how he came to
find her.

'But how ?' exclaimed Kitty, ruefully,
when he had done, 'how am I ever to get
"back ? I don't believe I can walk a step.'

Of course you can't. Who said you
could?' cried Rupert. 'But you'll get
back right, all the same, for I intend to
carry you.'

'Carry me ! Kitty gave a little scream,
and shrank back, and covered her face
with both hands, for she felt the hot blood
in her cheeks. 'Oh, no ! that will never
do,' and she blundered o;u, unthinkingly.
.what win ,1,, say v,

But Rupert did not stop to reply to this
!

question. Very little cared he what dco--
nl aid. WiCumt wr,i he r,n r.;..,. ij

Lv, v:f vJ:t' r I

,j v" uawtlj, v- a wwuij lair
her feet, walked off with h.--r as if s!w haJ
been a feather-weigh- t. '

At first, Kitty struggled a little, but the
strong, manful arms held her close, and
soou she began rather to like it, and to
think it all very delightful. 'At any rate,'
she said to herself, 'I can't help it ; he is
too masterful to resist.' With this com-
forting conclusion, her faxr head sank on
bis shoulder, and for the first time in her '

life Kitty knew what it was to be
happy.
Rupert carried his lovely burdon to his

own buggy, which stood apart from the
i

crowd, and carefully placed Kitty in it.
'There- - now,' he said, 'I shall take you

home immediately, and stop for a doctor
on the way. Nobody can drive you, with

I

ohttle pain, ae I can. he added, seeing '
i

she was about to object. you
i

must begin to obey me, so as to get your
hand in for you are going to be my wife, I

you know. j

'Your wife !' cried Kitty She gave a j

pout, and a toss of her head, but she blush- - i

ed, and not with anger either. Yes blush- - j

ed to the tips of her dainty ears.

drew

'Of course,' retorted Rupert, as he step-- j a terror to children. The fear of darkness
ped softly into the buggy, and took his seat ; is purely one of education. During thun-besi- de

her. looking half half-tondl- y i der or other noises which the child cannot
into her eyes, which fell before him. "I've j iiudei av W.i aercr spxes fear,

meant it all along. Didn't you ?' even if they have it, in its presence. The
'Really, you ere the most 'impudent

Diinnv' I ever saw. retorted Kittv.. burst- -' "Tt
ing into laughter iu sp';t9 of herself.

But, for all that, she did not repulse the
kiss with which, before starting, Rupert

up
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archly, 'to are
guard aftornoon.'

an 'impudent puppy,' coming
retorted w a kiss, 'just

in the nick of time, takinj his place.'
7Vfrra'. f 2Ia".zirf.

scclhnrcas.
- -- -- ;

IndhvkstiklkFood. At recent meet-- ;
ing of the Sociote de ine of

curious of case of foreign bo-- j

dies in the diyeeti vc passages related,
M. cited the a younj;
man, a maniac, who several times

to commit suicide. Oa the f rst oo- -

casion she a decoction of two three
packets cf which she had boiled

for an hour. Another time she swal-- :

lowed two quartern of a hundred o: pins,
buried quarter of a hundred

in her Finally she procured
hectogrammes (nearly pouna; of
guugowier, rei rare to niacers ner-se'- .f

However, none cf these at-

tempt iu anything but making
her ill. She r assed great of pins ,

ptr annum, aiid was only the of
or three months those ia tho sca.p

were discoveretl, of re-

moved. At the end c!' three months !ie

was completely cured. fact tends
contirm the immunity froir. suSer-i- n

which peculiar the
M. IVUT wrote a work cu mkrati.'n

ci fon.ixn belies in the digestive
which he a certain nurnbewf

cases. Some of them are as follows: A(
re was i

ous coriBequeutrs toiiowett. .aut j

ensued, resulting in

The sabre became divided into two parts,
the extraction was performed two j

oocratious. A sailor, for half o: ,

swallowed a which he j

ward passed easily. But one day tin? knife j

would not pass, serious results oa, j

and caused his death in three days. Thc
necropsy revealed chronic ulcerous gastri-

tis. The knii'o wa found, but tlw horn
had been digested,

there ouly remained vestiges of tlw or
six blades it contained. Another case

that of an hysterical woman, who
swallowed a packet of needles, of which

issued from her arms, chest,
&c. Reliquet related a cose

hernia, on by Mai-soneuv- e,

in which it was ascertained dur-

ing thc operation all the effects
strangulation had been brought on by the
presence of a claw, which been

swallowed by the patient and had lodged

across the intestine.

theljugsr swallowed sab:

of expecting always, as her j brought into Charitc

had

had

subject,

had

jealous
through

and

supreme-
ly

'Besides,

j If. Forget attention to the prepa- -

saucily,

rations presented by M. houe
surgeon, from the body cf waiter, who,
having entrrrd the hospital en oneccei- -

Hion in -- 'insco'ien-'i; f having
r.ji;-.!- - h;.)- - i.n the chii-t- , which brought
(n soirn- - sjroptorus, left cured.
f".wn fr.'irr, however, he again into
the hopit:iI ti-- r nn nb'i'-uiina- i afl'ection, to
t h:-- iuf:ttt'th"d. At the necroj sy

aUiit:s lff.vtt-- the p"rirardiuiu and
i'v . i sierr-- . ilng wall of the lung were

Tlic--e two organs were held toge-

ther hy a pin, of which the point issued
into the interior of the where
it was perfectly fret.-- . It but rarely touched
the heart, on the surface of which wa&
found a series of concentric curves, pro-
duced by the point of the pin, which in-

scribed the heart's movements on itself,
just as the sphygmograpb would
have done. This case, besides beiDg very
interesting from a physiological point cf
vie'.v, proved that the of a sin-

gle pin will sometimes cause death. II.
Durozier said that coins seemed to End
easy passage through the digestive
Thus, a man who came to the Hotel Dieu,
after having swallowed six twenty-fran- c

pieces, passed them ail, and recovered
without any bad symptoms.

Eels Live. Tho eel reason is
ow nana, tr.e recent rams naving start- -

mem iu ine ana au me
creeks and streams fall journey
back to water, and the consequence is
that large Lumbers have bet u caught in
different parts of the country within the
past fow years. The eels travel up stream
in spring, and return down to the salt
waters in tho fall, always going iu large
schools. There ere a great many peculiar
ritiee connected with the eel that but few

people kuovr of. instance, there an
some eight or varieties, of which seve
ral never enter into fresh water. Some of
the varieties are, when full grown, ten
twelve f.-- in length, weighing one hun-

dred pounds. The kind here, common
rind salt eel, is usually from

twelve to twenty-fou- r iuches in length.
Ee!, has been proved, have both sexes
in one, and spawn somewhat in the man-

ner of other fish. Like the turtle, they can
travel out of water for some distance, frenj

stream to so that in almost every
rivulet, however small, they enn found.

The gills or breathiug organs, are covered
by a most curtain, which acts

lika a valve a reservoir for water, thus
enabling the fish to taks in a of
water, so to speak, to keep its gills moist
Jii.inr. iKa !tm. if ia .l,t rtf tho BtniQm Tf

.
le a haaH ivk ita riil hi earn at ta tnnwrt4t.an A aJJtl V 1 WJ a ssuw ajM.jV vawauv-T--

to exist in the salmon, with pulsations i

about ninety-fou- r to the minute.

Don't Do It. Never frighten a chiiJ.
Xever shut one of those delicate organiza- -

tious closet a dark room to punish
it. The doing of this causes the child to
dread darkness, which should not bo made

mother that would tell hob goblin ta.ee to
child with thts design ot auietins u or to- - '

prevent it from doing something fr;nj

going somewhere against her wishes, is a
wretch. It is bad enough for servants

be saoken of or'hiuted at in the presence
- lh h-,-

d Thc effuct8 of taega thought- -

The Comixo Girl. She will be of some

iu the world, she will her own

fiwd, w'!l eara a iivin:, and will not die an
old maid. The corain- - will not wuar

the Greeiari bnd, d.tn-r- e the Herman, ig-

nore possibilities, of knowing ho-- v t- -

work, will cot endeavor to break tho
hearts cf unsophisticated younj: men, will

Spdl correctly, understand English before

he aaects French, will preside with eq'-ta- "

grace at piano and the spin

rJore yarn for the house than the street,
wiU cot despise their plainly clad mother

poor relations, or thi hand of an ho-

nest worker, will wear a bonnet, speak
, plain Er.li.-h- . v.i:' darn her o--

will fcnow ho .v make dov.uh-r.tit- e.

The coruloj; sri: Man
day, iJ t:e;i be. -r ks in s'-''-

wi'i niilid 1:T !:: her physiml
merit, r.ud :.i i ; will adopt a coe- -

tiiine bi;th :iu-- l si. ! t i.rnl'.icive t eoni-svi'.- i

fort au health ; in;i. t oiifduad
crisy pcliti.nc ; rot place lyiu-- i

of f:aiik;:eis ; wi.l have th.3 cou-

rage cut an unwelcome acquaintance;
will iti-- t think that reihtemect is

dttp'.icity. aui;ed hospitality where

hate dwells in the heart bct'er than out-ro!:r- !i

will not confound

rr:ui- - lMotetutiit with 11 v aill-ftio:- :

will Jsot roard the end !i, r vc ry
t to h:ivf a beau.

.- -

TcM i'iiht a gallon of ia home,
and by way of la'iH.l his naim uoon
a card, which hiippened to be the seven of

cutis, una tieu u to tin: r.anae. ineua
coming along and observing the jug quietly
remarked, 'That's awful careless way

to leave liquor.' 'Whyr' sai.l Tom.
somebody might come nlonv.-it-h

lh. t "' it; and take it.'

I'iKtit Mix A. icier ! Hear what he has
:ay about a hotel clerk "I can shake

hands with Governor, sit beside an alder-

man, and smoke with a State Senator, aud
never feci my littleness ; but when I come
to stand ia the presence of a hotel
clerk I feel that awe and inferiority which
tourists feel as they stand in the Yosemite
Valley and loek up at the mountain tops a
thousand feet above."

'Well, friend Jim, how do you make it
down South ?' 'First-rat- e made plenty

of money.' 'What did you do with it?'
'Laid it out in houses lota.' 'Where ?

'Every place I been where there was
aoy. What kind of and lot ?
Coffee nnd lost of whwkv.'

thought it necessary to fortify himself for i this, and they who do it be m-t- he

journey. i stantly discharged. 'Bugaboos,' 'spooks,'
What more is there to tell ? Very little. 'black men,' 'bogies,' and other nursery

For Kittv and Rupert were married early snectres imagination, should never
and were superlatively

you know,' said Rupert, one day, j have been carried
'that it merest accident i to manhood and womanhood, and so
knew each other ? I had down to I do such fears aud urea;i of darkness

uncle's, for a single night only, when become that it is for

I saw yon in the swing, and my whole '
the strongest will to shake them Then

life was changed. I fell in love first i are thousands grown people in city
sight, and .eBolved to stay, and makayour i

to-da- y who are afraid to in a dark room
acquaintance, even if it took summer.' j alone ; and hundreds of grown men who

So I owe my happiness,' answered Kit- - i uot dare t' after o'clock be-t- y

my faithful dog dear old cause it is dark aud they likely to mtzt
fe'.'.ow being off that ' that terrible fellow, nobody.
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